#5

2231 HOOD PROTECTOR FENDER SECTION
INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS
KIT CONTAINS:
2-HOODPROTECTOR(FENDERSECTIONS)
4-PHILLIPSHEADSCREWS
4-NYLONSHOULDERWASHERS
2-FASTENERCLIPS

TOOLS NEEDED:
PHILLIPSSCREWDRIVER
POWERDRILLWITH1/8”BIT

1

Removethetwosidemarkerlights-Theselightsareeasilyremovedbytakingouttheonescrewlocateddirectlybelowthemarkerlight.With
thisscrewremovedthemarkerlightcanbepulledfromthesideoftheheadlightassembly.Thebulbmayberemovedtoallowbetteraccessto
theundersideofthefender.

2

Positionthefendershieldsothetabispositionedunderthefenderabovetheheadlight.Theportionofthefendershieldclosesttothegrille
shouldalignwiththesmallrubbersealpassingbehindthegrille.Movethisrubbersealverygentlybypullingonthetworubberplugsanchoring
thesealtoexposethesheetmetallipofthefender.Slidethefastenerclipontothebottomholeofthelipofthefender.Fastenwithascrewwith
awasherattachedthroughtherubberseal,thefendershieldandintothefastenerclip.

3

Positionthetabontheshieldabovetheheadlightandmarktheholewithapencil.Drillaholeusinga1/8”drillbit.Usecautionasyourdrillbit
willbepositionedonanangletocorrectlypositionthishole.Insertascrewandtighten.Repeatsteps1&2fortheotherside.

4

Insertremainingplugonrubbersealintopholeoffender.

CLEANING: USEONLYWARMSOAPYWATERANDASOFTCLOTH.NEVERUSEPAPER
TOWELS,PETROLEUMPRODUCTS,ORSOLVENTSTOCLEANYOURHOODPROTECTOR!
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CENTER HOOD PROTECTOR
INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS
TOOLS NEEDED:
PHILLIPSSCREWDRIVER
NUTDRIVER-5/16”BIT

1

Raise the hood of the vehicle and locate the W shaped steel frame which supports the grille. Note the 2 tabs on
the left and right frame support posts. A screw passes through each of these tabs to join the grille to the frame.
Remove the screw from the top left and right tabs completely using a 5/16” nut driver or socket.

2

Loosen the screw in the bottom left and right tabs, but do not completely remove.

3

At the top of the grille there will be 6 studs which pass through holes in the hood, and are fastened with nuts inside the vehicle hood. Loosen these
nuts with 5/16” nut driver or socket.

4

At this stage pull the grille away from the hood and the inner grille frame. When you pull the grille back at the top, ample clearance will be available
to insert the hood protector between the grille and the hood.

5

Position the hood protector between the hood and the grille so that the 6 slots on the hood protector are aligned with the 6 studs passing through
the hood. Gently press down on the hood protector until the top of the slots meet the studs.

6

Align the hood protector so it is centered on the vehicle. When centered, gently push in on the top of the grille, allowing the studs to pass from the
grille through the hood protector and the hood. Re-install the nuts on the studs and tighten. (BE CAREFUL NOT TO OVER-TIGHTEN THE NUTS!)
Replace the 2 screws on the top of the left and right tabs of the grille frame and tighten together with the screws of the bottom 2 tabs.

7

Carefully lower the hood to the latched position and close. Check that the hood protector is ﬁrmly attached to the vehicle.
CLEANING: USEONLYWARMSOAPYWATERANDASOFTCLOTH.NEVERUSEPAPER
TOWELS,PETROLEUMPRODUCTS,ORSOLVENTSTOCLEANYOURHOODPROTECTOR!
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